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Tne Brs!.:sCTOx TTixklt For rotas i pnb
lUlied every I'jliaj morning, and contains the
latest news i reports ef Boston mariets and Cam-btil- re

Cattle Market , foil SUte, Coscty and local
mtelliseocc : well selected iliicelltrr. At,

care and outlay nill be spared to mate it a re-

liable, interrs tics ami valuable fam&t journal.
Tie elrculition tif tie rata Press cxeeedf that

cf anv paper la the region, and It ta, tb'refcT. an
ccrivaHed medium for advertisers.

We desfir to pirt addltiotal attention to the
&i?trt of the various tcxas In taf an 3 adjoining
Cocntiea, to ihidi our Wtl; has a numeroai cir-

culation. ni ibl esteem It a tiro? if oar readcn
Till forward as any Items ofinttrclt.

31 r. Morrill7 Declination.
lln. J S Moebiix, M. C. in tbe card

which wc puMith below, announces briefly

and rseefallj hie determination not to be a
candidate for rraonioation to tbe House.
No previews llepveeeatative of Vcrraont has
ever Ixfn honored with o many
and I1UK-- . u is within booadii to say, ever
served hi State and Country with --renter
faithiulncae, industry and distinction at
bouse artd abroad. If this were the

of Mr. Morrill's rsthemcnt
from jiuUic Hie it would be an occasion of
profound regret, in our Sn:e and through-
out tbe Country. Bat it is not so Tiie
Peoj4e of Vermont will allow Mr. Morrill to
retire from the wet he fills so ably, only to
clt.tcte him to 11 loec laborious and still more
honorable position in tbe C. S. Senate. The
Statu, tiie party and tbe country ate not vet
ready to dispense with bu services :

7et Voters sf tkt Stand Congrtmomal
VislrMaf Vermont:

It may be proper for me to that I resptU
fully deothie to be a oanJidite for
Proud of ray constituency and profsuudly sensi-

ble of their favor, it is right
that ray decision should be authoritatively an
nounoed in scassn far tbem to fix upon some
one to be chosen as my soecemor If I have
been able in any degree to be useful in tbe
public service it is entirely due to tbe generous
support of the people of tbe second' district of
Vcrmtnt, who have honored me with hx con-

secutive elections. In retiring from Oris pert of
honor, which I have faithfully endeavored to
mate the post of duty also, I tender to mi
friends and constituents tbe tribute of a crate-f- ul

heart
JUSTIN S.MORHILL.

House ef Representatives,
TrashingtonT'Jane fvl

Fiom the Buriiugton Timet, Jane 11th.

W e think Mr. Morrill, in declining tbe first-ra- le

posiiion be occupies in tbe House first-ra- te

tor his State and for himself has male a
iftidd mistake. However "ks laborious" be
petition of Senator might be, he could nrrr at-

tain the standing and inflatnee in the Senate,
that n- - has henorabtv achieved in the House
In tbe Home, he is now a first-ra- te man ; to tbe
Senate, be would begin (and rrraaiV) a third
or fourth-rat- e man much lower than the rank
already attained by Judge Poland and Mr. Ed-

mund wbo are both i,nr men, who hare doce
more to sustain the reputation of ColUraer and
I'oot (whose successor! they are) than their
most anguine friend- - expected. We bave noth-thl-

to say of our own Senator, Mr. Edmund?.
He sjcaks tor himselt and satisfies his cotistitu-eiit-

But of Judge 1'oland we feel impelled to

say that be has shown nim-el- f, thus fir, a Ver-

mont Senator, "without tear and without re-

proach," not only true but very able in tbe
discharge of the high duties ot his petition. Yc

trutJ and believe, tbat the L (nslatnre will rati
fj tbe apptiintment conferred upon him by Gov

lillinsham. It M certainly no disparagement
of Mr. Morril' to say that Jndee 1'oland is tar
tvtirr cioa!i&n thao he is for the duty and res
pons:bility ot .reprseenting Vermont in tbe Sen-

ate of the United States. Mr. Morrill is now

in bis place; nonorable to his State and to bim-s- elt

Judge ?obmd is in ii place, alto hon
orable to h s State and to himseit Air. .iorrai
is at h .raeln the House and JuJee 1'oUnd is at
home in tbe Senate We hope both will be kept
al kome in their seTeral spheres ana tnat Mr.

l,,rnire declination will be withdrawn. We

rannw there is no doubt that be can be return'
ed to the House; wc suppose there is do doubt
that be cannot be elected over Judge Poland, to
the Senate, and simply because J udge Poland
is the tetter man for the place, and ' ermont is

in the habit of sendinc her best men to tbe
United States Senate.

We hardly know which if most noticeable

in tbe above ; the cuolne- -t which Mr. Mor

rill is ndvistl to withdraw bis declinature

for tbe House; the "cheek" whh which

his mistakes'" are recited to himj tbe cbivi

of whseb evidently ha been bis failure to

consult the Burlington Times in relcxeuce to

this whole business; the -- 'faint praise

which Mr Edmunds is " damned" by com

ratison ith his colleague ; tbe oeol assump-

tion that the Senate is " Ilrme" to Judge

Poland, not ytt warm in his tctaporarv eeat

the cooler asumption tbat Mr. Morrill, witn

the eiwriepec of sii terrapin Congreea. and

rcrsonal abilities which have given him the

leadership oi tbe House and connected his

name with more important measures then

nnv tonncr representative of Vermont in

Congress, will be but a third or fourth

rate man" in the Senate; or the tuolost

of all that he cannot 1 deeied,

because Judjre Poland is to be a candidate

We shall not bandy words with tbe Time

on such point. Our neighbor is entitled

to his jirefoicnee for Mr. Poland ; hot be

must allow ethers to hold tbeir belief tUt
Mr. ili-rril- l is ' tbe better man Or the

j.laee." Wo do not think that bdief will

be bbakt-- for 3 moment, in any men, by

aught the Times has said. And we arc ti-fect- ly

content to loave it to the result, to

conuBce the Tf'. ir it is not convinced

alrtcdy, tuai M.--. Morrill eon be elected to

tbe Senate.

The Senatorial Question.

EtntLisCTOX. May 81st, 1S66.

.tftrj. Editors of Frte Press:
la diseasing the respeelive etaiau ef Mr.

Morrill and Judge Poland, to tbe pesuion of

Senator from Vermont, it is remarkable, that

the friends r Judge Pohnd have rwimly.

harped upon two reasons, why Mr. Morrill

should not be elected. 1st. Tbat it is tbe duty

cf the State to keep Mr. SIorrBl in the petition

which be so ably fills, as Chairman of oae of the

most important committees in tbe House They

onfess that he has acquired by bis industry

aad talent?, a distinguished and enviable po-

sition as a leg'ulatcr, and has a national reputa-

tion far exceeding any of the VemKmt delega-

tion in Congress, but, they say, for that very

reason, he should not be nronxted higher. Xow

it seems to me when one re Sects that tbe same

measures which are considered in one branch of

Congress are and must be considered in the

others, be must conclude that such reasoning is

most ludicrously ateurf. They confess that

Mr. Morrill has greatly distinguished himself

in the House; and in the same breath deny that

he cm maintain his reputation in the Senate,

tinder precisely the same circumstances, work.
.,.JS r - 1

ing in tbe same manner auu jj. uc oau.c pw.
I

And they also say, because the Springfield

and New York Triiune two papers

which bave a wider circulation ind a greater

political influence, than any othen warmly

advocate the claims cf Mr Merrill, therefore,

he should not be elected. Now. the Tribace

has no interest but a rational interest in Mr.

Morrill's election; and this ictsrstt it dots hv

in common with every citixen of this country;
and it is bat natural that they should advocate
the claims of Mr. Merrill, who is so distin-

guished a leader in bis denartment in Con-

gress in preference to Judge Poland who is as
yet an inexperienced legislator without national
reputation. It seems to me that the fact that
the New Vork Tribune a paper which repre-
sents the political sentiment of Vermont so

truly, supports Justin S. Morrill, is a very
strong arcument indeel in his fiver.

In summi- - g up the reasons which should in-

fluence Vennonters in selecting Mr. Merrill as
Siiiator, rather than Judge Poland, these
among others, suggest themselves Mr. Mor-

rill's experience in Congress. He has been there
abent twelve years. Experience in legislation is
as necessary at in anything else and this alone
gives him great advantage over Judge Poland.
Again, Mr. Morrill has gained his reputation,
not as an eloquent speaker, but by his untiring
energy and industry, and by tbe masterly grasp
of the subjects with which he deals; and not
less by his purity of morals, and steadfast de-

votion to the principles ef universal liberty.
And whue conceding to the fullest extent the
fine talents of Judje Poland, it is idle to con
tend that he is great as a legislator, or that in
this respect he is to be compared to Mr.
MorrilL

I maintain, that in the light of all that Mr.
Morrill has done for Vermont, and the nation.
it is simply an act of justice to promote him
higher, and I believe Veraontcrs will do this.
Mr. Morrill "has a strong hold upon the agri-
culturists of the State; they are the ruling class,
and if tbe matter is left to them, I havc.no
doubt as to tbe result of the coming election,
nstwithstariding the predictions of the tap-roo-m

oracles to the contrary.
ACiMtKXOX.

The Senatoilal Question:
JF"om the Springfield Republican.

Some of the Vermont pnticrs arc quite
been wed the Springfield RrpvMitan,

1! icton Journal and Xrw York TWiune bate
twuit' Mizg'siions aim ,t the senatorial elec-i:.- m

at Sto:, , ani oen accuse these
li.tt' ; 1! nlti ml.lili- t.i M'tflp thn Tnnltpr

..! fi. Cum. . Vie have no
i n : t ' u Vermont are perfectly

inp . h. .l .Icoung senators without any
out-iJ- e interference or assistance ; but arc
1 ;ally sure that on f.H, as on all other
public ijutstious. newspapers elsewhere have
tl c right' to offer an opinion. The
pdiiple of Vermont can road the advice thus
tendir d tbem or not, as they see fit ; and

read ean take it er leave it alone.
T:h e lectijn of senators by any State is a
matter of national interest and importance.
HiJ it i ridiculous to suppose that the dis-
cussion of candidates is to be confined with-

in Stale limits. And it ie certainly a signi-
ficant fact in tb is case, and one that ought
to have its doe weight in deciding the ques-
tion, that public sentiment out of tbe State,
so for as it has yet found expression, is un-
animous in favoring tbe elevation of Mr.
Moiriil to the Senate. If Vermont chooses
to deckle differently, she has a perfect right
to do so ; the final decision rests with her
entirely, but people and papers elsewhere
vim nave tueir say, ana it is poor policy,
and bad manners besides, to call them hard
names because they do so.

From the Brattleboro Record.!
The inexplicable course of tbe Vetmont

Pkceniz in urging Mr. Morrill's renomina-tio- n

for Representative seems to aflord the
supporters ot Judge Poland a crumb of
gratification. Tney arc quoting the remarks
of toe Aermx with the evident wish of
making it appear that the constituents oi
Mr. Morrill do not ask for his promotion.
But the PHtntx in now.se reflects tbe feel--
ing or the voters of Windham County upon
tins subject. Mr. Morrill e constituents in
this part cf tbe District are very nearly
unanimous in their support of him for tbe
Senate.

Firm what we see in some ol the papers, and
from what we occasionally bear said, wejude
it is taken fcr granted tbat Mr. Morrill is not to.
be a eandslatc aain for tbe Douse of Repre-
sentatives. But we have seen no di finite state-
ment nf T Ti t 1 i t j 1 in n.inf itn.tiAnfcl n, liim

itself so well

some
have existed

several for the subject.
ifpresent

azreeable to him to remain. Srattttboro
rkanix.

Mr. Morrill's determination not to accept
another nomination for is fixed and
unalterable, and so he bas declared to all his
friends who have questioned him on the sub- -

jeet This is well known, almost, as
though bad publicly declincC, cut pernape

district convention held be may
see fit publish a card will prevent
the further use of his name. The Phxnix
may rest assured, in the meantime, tbat
ammunition expended tbe direction of its
article of last week, from which wc clip the
alore, is away. Mr. Morrill's friends

to rnn him tor the Senate, and noth-
ing ele. XYeodslocl

enator Polnnd on Reconstruction.
Tbe speech of Mr. Poland, in the Senate,

June otb. fills five in the Congres-

sional liofe. It contains little tbat is new

tbe sobject. and, as Mr. Poland remarked
at the outset, could not be expected to, af-

ter six months' discussion of the subject ;

but it a s Iraightforward defence of the
Reconstruction amendment?, is clear

in its RepuHicantfm.and as a whole.

U a sound and excellent speoeb.

Upon the question of State suicide, Mr.

Poland states that one, he has not been

able to clearly as some, anything so

illogical and absurd in tie doctrine that the
seceded States forfeited their rights States,
and bpsed into the condition of territories.
He does not, however, present or press that
as bis virw of the cose ; but conceding

tbat secession did destroy the
existence of the rebel Statce, as a legal es-

sence, be maintains tbat their connecti

with tbe"Union was severed, and that before

they can resume their old places, loyal State
governments must take the place the dis
loyal ones, and then tbe legal connection

between tbem and the general Government
must be restored by some department of tic
government

department, he goes on to show,

must be the law making power, and he
stoutly maintains tbe right of Congress to

impose any conditions upon tbe return of the
Southern States, that may be just and nec-

essary for tbe safety of tbo nation.
Such conditions be finds in the proposed

amendments of the Constitution, these

be considers and supports detail.
Tbe first section, Lc considers to

the very spirit of our system of government,
end to be desirable as placing beyond doubt
the power of Congress to uproot nil the par-

tial Slate legislation was aimed in

the passage o! the Civil Rights bill.
In to the second section, main-

tains tbat to base representation the
of voters in each Statcis, manifestly

as as the rules of suffrage are different

in different States, and even if there were but

one rule of suffrecc for it all would still be

to the older Siatts, Bupply the

settlers, most ol them males, for the newer

States, and consequently have fewer voters

for their population. It neither nor
tu

tion than before, based the blacks who

cannot vote, there is reason to fear that i

in case, with tb bid of the Northern J

Democracy, tho debt may be rcpa- -

oiatcd. With tb. adoption ef .hi. amend. '
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mcnt Mr. Poland does not fear tbat tbe gov- -

events n be placed in disloyal hand,,
wnciner trie Jwutnem btates grant tuflrage
to the colored men, or not. He adds :

" Does this amendment do justice to the
colored people ol the South? Mr. Presi-
dent, I am sorry to feel compelled say that
I do not think it does. I cannot feel satis-
fied with a scheme of reconstruction ol these
rebel which gives no direct and imme-
diate benefit to the only class of loyal people
livmz in them. 'When I remember how
loyal and faithful these people ever proved ;
how they fed, clothed, concealed, and guided
our prisoners who escaped from rebel prisons
and starvation : how faithfully and truly
they brought us information and guided our
troops ; and more than all, how gallantly
they fought by the side of our men, and bow
nobly they yielded their lives to save the na-

tion, 1 teel tbat something more direct
should be rrontcd to and done for tbem. I
should be much better satisfied il the right
ot sullragc had been given at once to tbo
more intelligent cl tbem and such as bad
served in our Army. But it is believed by
wiser ones than myself that this amendment
will soon produce some grant of suf-
frage to them, and tbat the craving for po-

litical will ere long give them univer-
sal suOrage. Such I know to be the opinion
of many intelligent Union men of the South
with whom 1 have conversed. I trust tbe
result may be at they predict, and tbat the
day may come in all the nation, as in
my own free State, the law shall make and
know no difference between men on account
of race or color. Believing tbat this anicnd- -

I mcnt prutiably g..eo far m favor of suf- -
Irsgc to the negro is practicable to accom-

plish now, and hoping it may in the end
all I desire in respect, I slwll

vote lbs adoption, although I should be
glad to go farther."

The third sectiaa, depriving the Southern
leaders of tbe right to bold office, Mr. Po-

land considers linicnt and just, and
will tie accepted by the Southern masse,

as an easy atonement.
The other two propositions ol amendment

arc also declared sound and cxdient. and

the speech concludes as follows .

Mr President, it has said that all
these proposed amendments, as a whole, as a
general plan for the restoration of these

vM DOt tc acceptable to tbem. and
, that thcJ not do Jt willingly ; and il
j they adopt them all it will only be under

& &luu 01 uueiuiuu auu iuev cannot
otherwise obtain what they seek ; and that
wc have no right to secure even proticr
amendments in tbat way.

It seems to me that whole,
characterized by S3 much moderation and

forbearance that it cannot fail to commend
itseli to tbe people of these States so that
they will readily and freely give it their sanc-
tion. But, sir, if it be true tbat tbey are
not satisfied with it, and will only adopt it
to secure their return to share in the nation-
al iiowcr, I am so well satisfied that this
plan contains nothing but what wc have a
right to insist on, and which justice to tbe
aation requires, that I should feel no hesita-
tion in saying kindly, but firmly, "You must
acquiesce in these amendments bclorc we will
permit you take part in the administra-
tion of the General Government." There
is nothing new in this, cither. Did these

the amendment abolishing
slat err willingly a much more important
matter to them than anything contained in
these propositions ? Did they declare their
ordinances of secession null and void or de-

clare the rebel debt invalid willingly ? Wc
know they did not. but only because the
President requited of them? Has any one
ever blamed tbe President or thought he was
unjust to tbe South in these requirements ?
u the people of the nation, through their
representatives, believe that something more
ehtmid ,ustJj taind, ther have the
cqaal right, and should exercise the right, to
demand it.

Wc 6bould not exercise our power to make
any unjust demand, but what is just and
right to exact we should be wanting in our
duty ii we fail to have done.

President, it is a matter of
to me that at last, after so much

and so anxious deliberation, appears so
probable that Congress will be able to pre-
sent a plan upon which the requisite majori-
ties of both Houses will be able to arrree.

uieai uiucrenrce nave cxisteu anions our
selves ; many opinions haye had to yield to

us to agree upon a plan If wc are so
fortunate, as as I trust wc shall be, to pass

'
tnCF propositions by the requisite majorities,

j although they may not in all respects corrcs- -
I0" WI,h tl)C T,CWB 01 'he i'reeidsnt, I be--
Iieve be will feel to be bis patriotic duty
io acquiesce in lue pun propoeeu, ana give
his powerful influence and support to pro-
cure their adoption. "We arc all aiming at
tbe same grand result, the diflerencc it rath
cr in the choice of modes and means to at-
tain it. Wc are all, I trust actuated by the
same high motives of patriotism, and all de-

sire to sec nil these States again acting
together. In a matter of such

grave imjoitancc, with no precedents for
our action, with no guide in the Constitu-
tion but that furnished by its general spirit
and purpose, it is not singular tbat great
diversity cf ideas should exist. In such
case opinions must yield to some extent, or
else nothing could lie agreed or Fettled, and
all would be anarchy. I will not allow my--
jf to believe that these will

not, under the circumstances, receive the
sincere support of Ihe President, although
he may not bclicte tbem jerlccl.

President, there ore men who believe
we ore now on the verge of ruin, and that
we shall never again become a united, and
harmonious people. But, sir, I Mictc tbey
arc either cowards or croakers, who always
se--e the dark side or the pictutc. For my-
self, I sec no such cause of alarm. To me
everything 1 oks hoiiefull for the future.
Wc have just gone thiough the greatest war
the world bas ever seen. And unparalleled
social revolution bas taken place in the
South three or four million people turned
from slaves into a free people.

That in so short a time after these great
events so much oi order and quietness
obedience to law should exist is astonishinc.
The world never witnessed its parallel. Wc
did not expect it ourselves before tbe close
of war, cut now wc are impatient and
troubled liecausc it is not better. Time
alone will smooth and allay the stotmy
waves of excitement and passion caused by
such momentous events To me, eir, a
greet and glorious future is opening for our
country. Slavery, the great Wight and
curse that bas hunc upon us, ie ended for
ever. Tbe South, so long retarded by it.
will Lc opened and expanded by the influence
01 free labor and free institutions. A new
agriculture will enrich beautify her
fields. Commerce and manufactures will
build up busy towns and carry thrilt and
wealth aloDz her great mors. All causes
ot discord between North and South being
over, wc shall become a homogeneous nation
of "free men, dwelling together in peace and
unity. United and wholly free, our power
would awe the world. I hoje live to seo
tbe dav when all will agree that this great
war has destroyed slayery, severe and
burdensome as it was to this generation,
was yet one of those ''blessings in disguise"
sent by the Great Ruler of oll,which proved
the very salvation of the nation.

About Jrrr. Dans. Wrshington dis-

patches say :

" Those who ryrapathixe with JefT. Davis as-

sert he will be liberated on bail before the
close of the present week, and it may be so. Bat
President Johnson has repeatedly and positively

to shoulder any retrjonsibility in the
matter, which is thus left to Judge Underwood,
and the friends of tbe Jodie are positive he will
cot yieli. It is sail that bail bond prepared
bears the signatures of Horace Greeley,
tusSchell, ArutiJes Welch, Horace F. Clark,
and B. B. Corwin.'

DaTiB ia held aa a r.ri inner r.f War. nnt nf
State. A writ of habeas corpus, if wasted,

ould brag him under the coarrol of the court;
nfVsv wrrrrvifl him fmnt

of
it

pore matter, leaving ine court io ae-- b
icrmiue wci4jc uu. .vum aucwc wc
prisoner on bail without any mterpction by,
r retaliation with, the President of tbe United

ntJ Bp(rf epW u '. en. ef baO. CM Jtte Cham. It Is

M r. Morri-'- l has never signified to us anything , ana especially when as a whole, this plan
cf the kind. We are not authorised to say that commends to my own judgment
he will not be a candidate again, and we are cer- - of what is right.
tamly Bt liberty to suppose that be will consent ' It is known that differences of opin-
io be if his constituents earnestly desire it. There ion between Congress and the
are reasons why it is desiiable Executive on this
District to continue him in his place, i J:rr I - . ,
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I stated, declines to issue the writ, intimating t

ind
is believed, also, will decide not to entertain the
petition.

Passage ol the Reconstruction Amend-
ment.

The Senate on Friday last, after ex'cndtil
debate passed the llecunstruction Amend-

ment, with the third section stricken out,
by the follouicg strong vote:

i'tas Mesits Anthony. Clark.
Conner, Cragiti, Crttewell, Edmunds, Fie--
sendin, 1'WUr, Grimes, Harr's, Henderson,
Hjwaid, Howe, Kirkwood, Line (Ind.),
lane (Racsa-J- , Mo'gan, Morrill, Njc, Po--

lard, l'omcroy, Katnsry. Sherman, Spraauc,
Stewart, Sumner, Truinhull, Wade, Mille,
Williams, Wilson and Yaic 33.

NaTs Messrs Cowan. Davis, Doolittle,
r "... 1. 1 1. 1 iri 11uuiune, lltx.'uricas, ouuusuu, .nouuaii,

I Norton, Kiddle, Saulsbury and Van Winkle
-- 11.
Absent Messrs. Brown, Diaon, Xtsmith

and Wright 1.

It will be noticed that if all tbe absente

voted nay, there would still baye teen
more two-thir- majority. It is known

that the amendments will le readily aocep:
cd by the House, by an equally heavy ma.

jority.
As amended and rent back to the House for

concurrence the joiot resolution is as follows :

Joint resolution proposing an amendment
the Constitution of the United States.

Iltwltfd, By the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the United Stales of America, in
Congress assembled, two-thu- of loth Houses
concurring, that the following article be proposed
to tbe bezislaturte of tbe several states as
amendment to tbe Constitution of the United
Stales, which, when ratified br threc-fourt-

said Legislatures, shall be valid as part of 'he
tenttitutiort, namely :

AnncLE Sscrioa 1. All persons born or
naturalized In tbe United States and subject
tbe jurisdiction thereof, are citizens ot the
United States and of tbe State wherein they re
side. r.o State snail make or enforce any laws
which shall abridge the priwleges or immunities
of citizens of the Lnited btates, nor shall any
State deprive any person of life, liberty or prop-
erty without dae process of law, nor deny to any
person within its jurisdiction tbe equal prates
tien of the law.

Sec 2. Itej resentativec shall be apportioned
amonc the several stales &ecordiDg to their re
spcctive numters, counting the whole number
of persons in each State, excluding Indians not
taxed Bat whenever the right to vote at any
election for electors of President and Vice Presi
dent, or for United Stales Representative m Con
cress, Executive or judicial ouieers, or the
bers of the Legislature thereof, is denied to any
of tbe male inhabitants 0! such State, being
years of ace and citizens of the Unite! Stairs
or in any way abridged except fr participation
in rebellion or other crime, tbe basis of repre-
sentation therein shall be reduced in the propor
tion wbKb tee number of such male citizens
shall bear to tbe whole number of male dozens
"1 years of ace in such State.

Sec. 2. No person (ball be a Senator or Rep-

resentative in Congress, cr elector of President
or Vioe President, or hold any office, civil or
military, under the lnited States, or under any
State, who having previously taken an oath as
a member of Coo pt ess. or as an officer of tbe
United States, or as a member of any State Lee.
islature, or as an executive or judicial officer of
any State, to support the Constitution of the
United States, ebaU have encaged in insurrection
or rebellion against the same, or given aid cr
comfort to the enemies thereof; but Congress
may, by a vote of two-thir- of each House, re
move such disability

Sec i. The validity of tbe public debt ot the
United States, authorized by Uw.includiog debts
incurred for the payment of pensions and boon
ties fsr services in sup pressing insurrection or
rebellion, shall not be questioned; but neither
the United States nor any State shall assume or
pay any debt or obligation incurred in aid of

insurrection or rebellion against me united
States, or any claim for the lessor emancipation
of any stave; but all such dents, onJtgtuons
and claims shall be held illegal and void.

Tbe Country is to be congratulated on tbo

unanimity thus at last secured in tbe Re

publican ranks in Congiess. The amend

ment will next cone before the Lrgnlatiires ul

tbe States, with rraron to hope tbat the
eopIc will ratify tbe action ot their repre

sentatives in the National legislature

Tbe Hubble Hur-- t.

The Fenian bubble- - on our Northern fron

tier burst on Saturdar and has already main

Iy disappeared. The leaders are under ar
rest. Their deluded followers have been

mainly retorned io their homes, and the
covemment troops on each side of the line
will doubtless soon he n ltbdrawo

Tbe businesk bas cost thtCanadiao gjvern
ment a heavy bill of expen-- e and the Cana

dian people, a serious and prolonged scare,

all of ubieh tbey might have avoided bad

tbey heretofore cultivated true neutrality
and friendly lecling towards tbeir ncigbbot

on this side tbe line. The scheme of an in

vasson of Canada could never have been ssr
iously conceived by the most reckless Fe

nians bad it not been lor tbe course of the
Canadians and of tbe British government

during our war.

As the case stands the failure of tbe icra
sion Is due not to tbe Canadians ; but to the
United States Government, which in reprea--

ing the attempt has done tbe beat service i:

could render to all engaged in it.
Tic result of this operation will be, wc

fancy the entire collapse of tbe wnole Fenian

business. It is going to be very hard work

after this, for Head Centre Stephens, or any- -

bidy else, to sell Fenian bonds, or enlist re

cruiitt for service in Ireland or anywhere.
The Brotherhood in Ireland, who have thus
far. they say, received very little aid from

this side tbe water, will receive less in fu

urc Tbe bore of a risiDs there without
outside assistance, bas probably disappeared

from tbe breast of the most sanguine Irish
man, and Fenianism everywhere may hence

forth be counted as a tbinc of the past, and
will soon be forgotten.

The I'culans.
At two o'clock on Saturday mornins Gen

i'peur called a Council of War, which was

not long in reaching the conclusion that the
invasion must be abandoned. At nice
o'cleck. the men remaining three or four
hundred having taken French leave during
the afternoon and night previous were

drawn up in a body and addressed by Spear,
who announced the failure of the expedition,
and dismissed his forces, who were not slow

to leave. The ammunition was placed in a
one-hor- wagon and brought across the
line, where it is said it was deposited in a at

lam, and probably has before this been

seized by the LT. S. troops. Tbe men who

had arms fired their pieces in tbe air, and
all without attempt at military order, took

their way back to St. Albans. The mass ol
them arrived there Saturday afternoon, and
to the number or SOO, were furnished trans-

portation to tbeir homes that night, each
man being required to sign a parole acknow-

ledging himself a prisoner to the U. S. Gov
ernment, and promising to abandon Fenian-
ism.

The expedition penetrated bjit a mile or
two into Canada, and there was no fighting
done, with tbe exception of two little skir
mishes, one at Frcligbsburgh, already rcnort--
ed, and one near Pigeon Hill on Friday, be-

tween about twenty Canadian volunteers un
der a Captain Kemp and a Fenian outpost,

about the same number. The volunteers
is tsid, retreated hastily alter a few sbots, say

v: h th Fenians were wonndlnn I no
"crionsly.

r Fenians, or as another des J as

fifteen, hare Urn capture, by tbe BritiS fa
troop., and tak.n to St. John.. I fort,

A strong force of British regulars, infant- - 1

ry, cavalrr- - and artillery, were marching j

trom Farnliam on Saturday towards Pigeon
Hill, where they expected to find tbe Fe- -

cians ; bu Mhe bird had flown.

The Fenian Generals made their retreat,
as they di.d their advance, in wagons, Od. '

of

fight

armed, CopL

Spear complaining much of "headache" and entereiiiiy or treiigbsburr.at . 0 cwoa.
J on Thursday night, and eosounterrl 60 er 90

all being exceedingly dprcsfcd in spirits. Canadian voluntser ovalry under C.pt. Kemp.
The Mctsenjer says , The Fenians fired the first shot from pistols

Tbe Canadians returned it, wounding one Fenian
Pointing cut to us all who wished to remain ' slightly in tbe finger, and (hen fled. The th

him. 10 men, Cen. Spear cxelaimtd,"there , ntans being in weak numbers did not persae.
is my bnjradc. "It is deplorable; better men but returned to camp at 10 o'clock. On Friday
never handled a musket; I have not received a 00 infantry under Cob O'Connor, advanced
word of insolence; but now all a lest. My com I and met In companies of Canadian cavalry
mission in the army is gone; my work here a fail- - j eDe of ' tbem fnm Dunham, under CapL Kemp,
ure." And tbe circumstances seemed more than Vol lies were exchanged at JUO yards, and ta
he could endure. Just he the border, fas passed Canadians retreated. They were pursued and a
he was met by Cob Livingston of the 8d ff. a running fight kept up until I o'ocloek, when
Artillery, to whom he gave his word that he the i'euMlia returned ta Slab City by order ef

report himself to Major at head '
Gen. Spear, basics driven them fit e miles be

quarters here Tono. Three Fenians wounded, one badly

Tbe Uwenna- - gives the state--
other

.tl V'J,5" "S. rra0Vtd
names 'f i! ytt

he

ment concei'nii'j; the arms and nmmnnition, learnol. From the beat information at the Fe-- of

the invadin" army : D'B headquarters, the British had 12 wounded,
.". .." . ,. and Cant. Kemp mortally, from a shot in theWhen the Ithe Can- -"right wing ero-s-ed 8;fc hi. hrrx.

auian corner u.was armto witn ow iprms- - . Tu reoiaM jj, gj uj baiped tbem-fiel- d

and Enfield and 150 Smith'smusktts, MTce & WBIlt tbrJ a,,, toc inhabitants
Carbines, and supplied with throe to five ; having fled. They arrested and afterwards pa
rounds of ammunition ?r man. Tbey had
no belts, cartridge boxes or cqtujiments of
any kind. Tbe next day tbey received 5000
rounds of ammunition. Tbe last instalment
of fifty men, wbo arrived this morning be--
fore the evacuation, loft the ears helow Uur- -
Imgton and were armed with S,ieer Rifles.
Each man also brought 200 rounds of ammu- -
nition, therefore, was abundant for immedi- -
ate use of all available arms, perhaps GOO

mall. Tbey have not had a single lece of
artillery, nor can wc learn that any was ex- -
pectcd.

The total number of the force under Geo.
"Spear, did not at any time cxcicd 1300.

The returning Fenians behaved very well, ,

and little plundering is reported. Th,. gen- -

oral orderly conduct of tbe rant and file i-- J

certainly viry much to their credit.
Gen Meade arrived at St Albns Satur- - !

dar cvonine. He was tereaiaded br tbe L,nd
uf th 3d UnitiJ State ArtilWr. and made

a brief speech to tbe eSect that the aettie- -

meet of this difficulty would prove satialao.

tory tu our own and other governments, and
show to the world that tbe United State
Dotwithstandine the past, were determined
to do unto as tbey would b dune by. received advices from Livingston in

Two hrco oases ot accoutre o.tn-j- i were ' command tbe "W , ' (lejaring sueh re-

scued by Lieut. Arthur at the dqt in this r0"8 frbrieations. He states that tbe

citj, on the arrival of the B. ston !r..ni Sit British have rigidlv to tbe Province

unlay aftcrno-- n They were directed to St. , except un one cecaaion, when by the
Albans. It is stated tbat tbe vsl ir of the
arms and ammunition stored at trewnt in
the Custom House, is s efficient to pay the
transportation ot all the returr.ine Feniaaa,

Gen. Sweeney's bail was reduced bv Com-

missioner on Saturday evening, to

(5000. He, however, like Roberts, perenrp-toril- y

refute, to furnish bail

Id answer to those wbo Gen.

Meade to interfere in behalf ol the captured
Fenians, be is reported to have said, tbat he
"coald do not .ing for them : that if ther
were captured on Canadian s il the British
government had a right to shoot t!em."

Tbe Fenians in and around Malooc, were

quite nu willing to give up-th- ( ir enterprise,
declaring tbat they ill yet invade Cana-

da. It is stated that two pie o . f artillery
and a quantity of ammuniti r. reached there
Saturday. Two ear loads of United State
troops were sent there from St. Al'iaos Mon-

day, their places being supplied by Lieut.
Arthur's detachment from thi city, who
went op to St Albans Monday morning.

The following is Gen rroehiina-tio-

iemied at Malooc on Saturday

MiLnxt, N. Y., June 9
AS persons assembled at this place io c nnec-tio- o

with,aad in aid of, tbe Fecian crgan'iation,
for the purpose of invading CacaJa, are hereby
ordered, in compliance with the President's pr.

to desist frcm their enterprise and dis-

band. The ma of the expeditionary force will,
ea anpucation to the ctoorr in command of the
belted States forces, on giving tbeir names and
res idenees . and satisfyiag him that tbey are
unable 10 provide their own transportation, be I

pretided with transportation to their homes;
and all oSeers below the rank of field efficers
wbo are a naMe to pay their own transportation,
on gtvng their parole to abandon the enterprise
and return to their homes. eHficer? aloie the
rank ol field officers will be required to rive '

beads as may he satiafactonr to tbe uul author.
itsss.

It bebE the determination of the United Stabs
government to preserve neutrality, and the most
strfatccot men sorts having been taken to prevent
all a ores sion- - of awn and material, the

general trusts that these libera! offers '

will hate tbe effect ot causing the expedition .bow
hopeless, to be quietly and peaceablv abandoned;
ana be counaeouy expect; tnat all those wbo
bave any respect Mr the authority ot the lnited
Statu wiB. rnnfora to the requiremenu of the ,

1'resaknt s nroelaraatioc and of Ibis, which, if
pt promptly obeyed, a efficient foree will I

brought ts bear ts corase! obedience.
GEO. u. jiEADE-llaj- or

General, U. S. A.

The arrival of large numbers of returning
Fenians, at Albany, Watertown, and eke
where, is reported, which indicate the dis

persal of all tbe Fenian fpre in New Yrk
State.

The following order was issued hy order
of Gtn. Sweeney on Saturdsy

" HcADQcaETtns A ext or laaXAXn, )
Sr. Auui!, June 9, 186C.

To the Senior officer with troops of Army of j

ireiarm at jiaione, I'otsaam, ana elsewhere.
Sir : In view of tbe Pr sklent's nroelama- -

turn and the stringent measures adopted by the
United States authorities to nrevent reinforce- - '

meets or supplies reaching our forces on the
frontier and destitute a, we are .f war mate--
rial, and not likely to obtain any under prtseat I

circumstances, the General commanding tbe j

Aimj oi Ireland instructs me to inform yea to
avail yourselves of the offer of the L'niil Seal,
Government to furnish transportation for your
t&eert and men to tbeir home, aa
the object of the expedition cannot be accom-
plished at present. The General feels certain
that the soldiers of your command will
to deserve the high character for mod conduct
now awarded them bv the reonle of th nniinl
States.

Signed. Jobs Mravas.

It is stated tbat three schooners loaded
with men with a cunboat in pursuit, went

own St. Clair nver Monday. A steamer
loaded with' British regulars from Halifax,
reached Quebec Saturday, and GOO of tbem
were immediately forwarded to Montreal.

Gen Sweeny's examination will take place
St Albans in a day or two. Vice Presi-

dent Roberts was brought op for examina-
tion yesterday and three witnesses examined
but very little elicited. It is probable that
the Fenians arrested ot St. Louis will be dis
charged ; the case of one brought up yester
day was dismissed.

It is stated that 1000 Fenians left New
York on Saturday for the front, wherever
that may be ; and Vice President Itobcrle
declares that tho movement is not abandoned
How or where they can hope to accomplish
anything, however, in the way of invading
Canada, it is not easy to sec.

Eight hundred Fenians arrived at Boston by
from Vermont on Sunday evening and were
received by quite a crowd of expectant
friends with cries of "coward," "sneak."
"thieves" ic. The "returning heroes" rmg
generally feel very sore and angry at their
failure, denounce the U. S. authorities and

they were encoursged to believe that
mg

interference would be marl - the
In Canada the spirit of the people is risin- - (

f

danger withdraws and now loud ;

regrets that the Fenians dilnot invade in !

nd be "gobbled up." S,m. of th. pro- - '

mincnt Canadian Fenians will be arrested ;
and perhaps some the prisoners captured
will be hung.

Thefollowing is an account of the
at SlabCfly :

The advance of tbe Fenians consisted of fifteen
men, well under O'llars. They

would Gibson,
were

following

mfwm

otheif Colonel

at

adhered

Hoyt,

ursed

resKeciive

continue

roled the sheriff and custom home effioer, cap-
tured the custom hscsa flag and staff, also
cavalry guidon and two other flags, one belong-
ing to the resident military company, and the
other to the town.

The ,bat ,ht -- ad",n trps cros

tfcc kint a''J eaj tured Fe nian prisjne rs,
appear to be folly diseredi ed. The investi--

,'eation ordcre-- J Miadu tailed to

esUlii-- h any case i the kind. The stoiies
appear to have arisen from tbe cireiiinsum'-- i

hex the Fvnurs broke- - can. p. quite a
nurnVr remained over tbe line, Lere tbev

pt.uned upon by Bnti I, cavalry. Sime
ol them were sumcirmi sensible to croas

'he border, but it 1 stated that three were
.overtaken and shot, and e, me were Silled

wth sabre". One man had hta head entirely
severed from his liodv.

The addi'.rfmai rumers that Cana'iian
troops had captured and taken eitheecsef
Franklin into Canada, and had fired up n

tbe- - United States troop, killrug one, are
al? pronounced by fir Messenger to be ut-

terly without foundati :. Major Gibson has

courtesy ofjCoL Livingston, a aouad of car
airy were permitted 10 paw tbe "line" for a
hurt distance, b avoid toroing a atnraa.

Oenwal Meade and staff left St Albam,
on Tneadaw, for tho purpose of adjusting
matters relative to the Fenhre eongrvgated

there.
At last aceoonts, general wrangle am mg

the Fenians at Malone was in progress. Gen.

Murphy, their commander, had madn a
speech advising them nH to go heme, and it
m ubafe that they bave done to.

The caates and ages of tbe fifteen Fenian
prisciurs captured at St. Armand,
are given by a correipondeat of the
Six of them are mere boys of 15 and 10

yean, and all young, the-- oldest being a Ed

ward Botrra, aged 37, a Methodist, born in
the State oi Sen York, who deserted lac

week from Co. K, Heavy Ariiikrv, a: Swan- -

ton. The hat iW contain tbe names oi

Aogiistin Mi - .11, fifteen, Methodist,
born to Snsfaory : Tho. Smith, aged 18,
born in Bodua .Metfcodsst ;and Tenton Holnses,

aged 16, horn ia Yorkshire, England, Meth-

odist : been ten year in Lowell, Mass. One

m a scTtehaaan wt bas served three veara

in the I. 5. army. Thereat ate Iiieh
Cat! i'x-- . ;c of them a lad uf Slteen

wbv - .rs be accompanied the Fenians " to
b!atk its." One is wounded by revolver

sh i in '.eft fidt orel r:g!u slouMer, fired by

a I -- detective. The jriwncrs were

taken t M ritual Tue-stla- n rr.irjg The
M ntreal pii; tr say of lieu .

The Feci u : to the aaaiber of si
teeL, airixi-1- .1 tu Beaaventore Station at 10
this rui iuing ly s;cc'al train from St. Jonas
Tuay were escerteJ by a detach meat ef the 25tS
Rcz lairnt and received by Lot. Usatniger, tot a
Dyelc, Bii.-ad-e Maj.r McPl eraon aad the volaa-w- er

cimjunies if Engineers, as also by the
arm d polies.

Tbe prsDne-r- were m a baggage ear, aad
basdcuSul. and when thej were bruught sa the
platform a perfect storm of hisses and groans
went up, with cries of Lynch them. lithe
troops, particularly the vi.lanteer Lng.tieers,
bad nut rtuLed upon the crowd at the double,
and closed in on the rear, nut if tbe cn w.l
.nn id rvrl .1 t nt, mdari f. I f . iuii
the t&rnL Tne nraortrs were mere lad, with.... . -- ..,: ,r ,.i., n f
w io tbf mihttt lrt ,"Dd of
Federal army, aad looked terribly alarmed
when tbe crowd rushed in upon tbem

Among the
a prisoners ass Mr. Joseph

Kelley, correspondent ol the New 1 ork

7 nbttne lit- went to Pige-o- II ill on Satur-

dsy, saving tbat be didn't care which he

met first, Fenians or British. He met tbe
latter, was taken prisoner by them, and was

still held, at last accounts, though probably

released by this time.
Aro-unt- s differ as to the Lame of tiie an

wbo was shot by a British picket near
Slab City, one stating that she was Mrs.
Eiklc-s- , io whose bouse Speur bad bis

another that she was a deaf woman
named Polly Gibson, and another that her
mm(,mtl V,nornt.

lot at. Atauu sessenger tsxf .

It is certain that one, and quite probable that
two of the men who wee. engaged m the St. Al-
bans raid, were also engaged in the Fenian move
from this point One was fultv identified by
mate or our people. It was the height of in-
gratitude in him to turn against tbe Canadians,
who had sheltered and befriended him .and a re-

quisition ought to be made for But return by as
to (.anaoa kt trial, roe itntisn nave ''check
enough to make each a demand, we do nM
doubt

The last ot the Fenians at St Albans left
lor Boston Monday, the party numbering
about one hundred. Gen. Mahan who man-sge- d

to escape arrest, was with tbem.
Ailcrney General Sjn-e- bas telegraphed

to Potsdam to indiet the leaders of the Fe-

nians only, and prosecute tbem with that
diligence due to (be dignity of the Govern-

ment. This ignore vtr.nally the subordi-
nate

that
officers.

The FiMas i Congeess. In the House
on the 11th resolutions were offered by Mr.
Aucoaa, a New lurk City Democrat of the
worst stripe, expressing sympathy with tbe
Fenians, rebuking tbe President for inter-fatin- g

last

and instructing the Committee on
Foreign affairs to report a bill repealing tho
neutrality law. Mr. Sehcuek, of Ohio, offer-
ed a resolution as a substitute.that the Presi-
dent

white

ought to leccGsidcr tbe policy adopted
him as between tbe British governiaent

and the Fenians, and requesting him to adopt
the same riroeecdings as were pursued by

by

Great Britain ia the late civil war, recogniz-- city,
l. a

ooiu as uwiui belligerents, etc.
w . ... .tJur. liaie ol --New York offered the follow- -

as an amendment :

JUsclrcd, ibit tbe honor and rood r.k due
United States imperatively dtmandej, a ju,t
VEonns cmt of the neutreh'ty laws, jSttaV tE.t?t4in B0 propositiontattS '

elation and . SchencV. .uSower. '

referred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs

91 to 31.
Wc arc surprised Uat Gen, Sehenck should

offer or Congress seriously entertain, a reso-

lution virtuallv rebuking tho administration
for its maintainence ot neutrality. Two

wrongs do not make a right. If wc wish to
fight England for her treatment of us daring
the warJet us do so squarely on our own ac-

count ; but let us not be dragged into a for.

ei;n war by tbe Confederate soldiers, St. Al-

bans raiders, and uneasy Irishmen wbo make

up tbe Fenian force.

Betore and ArriE. Ibe following des-

patch waa sent to Boston by the Fenian Gen-

eral Mahan Saturday morning :

PiGEOS Hill. C. K, June 9.
We are in tbe enemy's country. The Green

Flag waves defiantly. We have captured Pigeon
Hill. St. Armand Centre, Slab City and the
British oelers- -

We are ready to advance. Harry up ammu-
nition, supplies and men. Victory sr death.
Growlers aad cowards bave gone to the rear.

They will talk about eur position, but don't
mind them. Tbe tried men of nerve are at the
front.

Tbe General felt differently on Sunday,

aiter bis return to St. Albans, when, as an-

other despatch reports, be "wept bitterly."

.Sri. Mkaoi's Stsbcb. At St. Alhaas Sat
urday evening, Gen. .Meade was serenaded
by tbe 3d United States Artillery Band, and
bein

B
called unon. bv. the crowd for a sreeeh..

be appeared and after being introduced by
Martha! Henry, spoke as follows :

" I thank. yoa. Nfcw citiifES, for this osa-piiai-

you have tendered me. It is my Srst
visit to Vermont, although I am familiar whh
the glorious deeds ot her sons in tbe late war.
(Cheer.) 1 earn har testimony to the exeeafeat
aaaterial and good osadact of the Verraant brig-
ades a fine a body of aaen as any io the army.
And at Gettysbarg, the dvoisive battle of the
war, there was no iadidvidsal body ef rnea who
rendered greater service at a anneal moment
than the comparatively raw troops commanded
by General Staaaard. (Cheers.) It grves me
pleasure to say that the paUaatry, patriotism
and conduct of the soldier? of Vermont has ever
had mi cordial approval Tbe Marshal has al
lude ' to the nreseat state of aaaire. I eta only
say that I thank God the clowd which ha hang
over ui m dnffjag away, and that the prospect

that all difteulry will biatiWtaruy settled.
We will show the world that, no matter how
we have been treated by others, we have bat one
ruie of duty, to do to them as we would be done
by . ( beers. ) I am a soldier and most do ary
du-y- , and however mash sympathy I may
have for aiocere but miagaided mew, I eaaaot
allow my sympathy to mtedere with mj dnass.
Further than thu I have aothiag to say apen
the event of tbe present. Thanking yon again
far this token f good will on your part. I wish
yon good night."

Gen. Meade attended a Sabbath School

Anniversary at the tcnegatioaal Church
on Sunday, and made a brief and happy ad-

dress to tbe children. C. V. Coma of Bos
on aho

Geo. P. Maasn Noaixaran as
mm VrariuNT. A eoiTeepoadeat of the
JVatioasaT : Toeie is one man amos-- ; the
sons of Vermont so eonspieaoae for tbe
qualities most required in the service of the
country that h will be a public mmfottiane
if the accident of his absence from the coun-
try at this time should prevent the State
from making choice of him a one of her
Senators. The Hon. George P. Marsh has
long r.aei a national repuattioa. .sa states- - j
man, a diplomatist, and a 6ctedar.it m need- - i

lesi to my that he stands an tbe first order.
tbe-r- e are few living Americana who hare
done mi re to raiae the national reTWtataoa

departmrnte hitherto little cultivated
anting us than be. To the most accurate,
varied, and profound learning be unites the
wisdom derived from long cape lienee of men
ami aaVre ia many lands. His acquaintance
witb tbe Tiitical history of the United
State is such as few men possess ; and his
dev km to thuee principles whicn are at the
foundation ef our tree democratic institutiona
aad which are most dear to New England,
has the ardor uf a nassioa. The services of
Mr. Marwb as member ot tbe House of

are still well remembered, aad
America bas rarely been represented abroad
by a more accomplished aid able dinkimatist.
Tbe selection by Vermont of Mr. Marsh aa
oce of her Senators would not merely be
honorable to the State, but would be a real
and distinguished service to tbe country.

The Boston Transcript notices the above
suggestion and adds :

" Certainly, if Mr. Marsh will leave his ar.
ent post, he waukt be a great gam to theSaa- -

A a scholar and rtm he has herdtr
superior among oar panne man."

The Visjro.M Stste MtsieaL L'isvestiox
to be held here, will commence Jane 25th.
The Western Vermont Musical Aasceaatibn,
tbe Union Musical Association, the VYiadaar
Co. Music,! 1 Arsjciatlon, the Bennington Uo.
Musical Aesociati n, and the Afeaemticiis oi
Montpelier, Chester, Bellows Palls and Bar
liogtoo will be represented ; and in acVfitaon

Mrs. U. M. Smith and Mas Ryan of Boston,
and four other prominent may stogere of
that city, Mr. II. S. Perkins of Springfield,
Me., Mr. J. J. Kimball of Boston,
and several other gentlemen, all native
Vennonters will be present. Tbe Men
delssohn Quintette Clob will also appear at
the Concerts. W. O. Perkins of Button,
will be tbe Director; and three Concerts
will be given, on Wednesday evening oi
naiecelkaroue music, on Thsrsday
selections from tie Messiah, operatic cho
ruses, tc, and on Friday evening, Haydn's
creation and choice select kmm of emssie
music. The chorus will number lour or five
hundred probably.

Gov. Dillingham is President, the presid
ing erooers of tbe vertoas societies Vice
Presidents, and H. L. Story ot this city
secretary

TO. .1 i ,' miu-oao- s ana setemnoats will carry
passengers for fare one way ; and all those
attending the Convention wbo report tbeir
names to the Secretary a week before the
Convention will be provided with lodgings
and board, in private Jamihes at $1.00 per
day, and at hotels at $2.00 por day.

Messrs. E. Lyman, U. C. Tennant, . A.
Jewett and I. N. Camp have in charge the
arrangements, as committee of the Barling-to- n

Musical Union.

One Mobe Mr. Lemuel Oaok, who re-

cently died in Orleans county, was mention-
ed as being tbe lest revolutionary soldier. A

ntiondent of tbe New York IlorMsavs
Mr. Samuel Dawning, a revolutionary

veteran, still survives in Saratoga county, ta
being about lf8 years oH.

raxcuatio-- N ot members ot tho Na intional Convention of Young Men's Christian
Unions, wbieh dosed its session at Albany

week, appears to have been a very pleas-
ant one. The party went to Montreal and
Quebec, and attracted considerable attention
among tho excited Canadians, their blue and and

n
badges being often taken for Fenian

emblems. Tbe largo party which came
through here Monday, being unexpectedly tbedetained here, were hospitably entertained

the Young Men's Christian Union of this
at the American Hotel, and acknowl-

edged the attention shown tbem bv rassiner it "'""owing resoiaUon :
New

Resolved. That the thanks of rmi ingand are hereby raost corfia!1 inHml '

r ,r Men'B, .Chritinu Union of Barling-- cicte
T

tL?" "J"1 "3,??" S oar only
!

Thi. wu ,lgned by rsrenfy dslsesl...

The excursionists were escorted to tbe 0 30
boat for the South.tbit evening, by the young
men of tho Union, and life with hearty
cheers for Burlington and their Burlington
friends.

Tn: State Mcsical Convention. The

Burlington Musical Union, at their meeting
lost evening, appointed committees and took

other measures for the appropriate reception
and entertainment of tbe members of the
State Musical Convention, shortly to astcmble
in this place. A large attendance from this
and other States is expected and our citizens

will have an opportunity to open tbeir doors
with their accustomed hospitality.

MrsicaL I.nstbcctiok. We refer our read-

ers, especially those desiring musical instruc-
tion, m any department of the Art or
Science, to tbe advertisement, in another
column, of the OgdeasbarghC. Y Normal

Mutie School, wbieh is very popular and has

met with substantial and eoooaraging success

under tbe able and efficient management ol

tbe Mefafa. Perkins. Last season there
were oyer one hundred students in attend
aace. Tbe next Annual Term begins Mon-

day, July 6th, eostioues six weeks.

Tkachik' Association. Tbe next session
of the Chittenden Ooanty Teachers Assoi-ia- -

j tion will be held at Weatford 00 the 2)th

"M 30th of this month.

IIi.sa-iicac- H Cheese Factobt. The Hines-barg- b

cheese factory began work on the 4th
iast. hi situated on the mam road just at
tbe north end of tbe village. The buildings
are capacious, conveniently arranged, and
finished in a style said to be not inferior to
tbat of tbe best factories of tbe kind in New
York. Tbe fornttnre was mostly made at
Utiea, and tbe best to be found in the

mat let. An experienced hand from Central
New York is employed to superintend the
cheese making.

Like all new enterprisea, the factory found

not all the people ready to patronise it.
Some could not get tn&s in which to carry
their milk, and some would look on awhile

to ore bow it works. On tbe day of open

ing there was brought ia about four thousand
pound of milk. The receipts rose op to

about nins thousand poonds daily tbe first

week, and it is expected tbat this will be

increased to not less than ten thousand daily

the week.

CoxTnaatcrxn. Father Caissy, the Cat!
otic priest of Fairfield, denies ia a pubUaheu

card that he entertained Fenian ia his bou?e

lie says : "I intend always to be true to the

faith I profess, and as I am also a French

Canadian, 1 am nneeieiy opposed to the

lawless invasion oi Canada by tbe Fenian '

Mauwiv At last accounts the feeian
at Ms teas were all lea-rin- for tbeir homes

HMaw-a- RoaaawT. A squad of sever,
men were plundering the inhabitants just
over tbe line, aad briagrag tbeir spoils over
vj this an , last week. TtteMrssmgrr eavr.

T ot arem to belong to the Fenian
amy, oat are loaiowiag ap lor tiie purpose
of robbing and ateaNBg. They are armed
with resolviis. One none taken by them,
which belonged in Franklin, was secured
by the owner on Friday.

CaoLxma is New Yobs. Two fatal case
nf Cholera are iwaoctrd in New Iork, one
of Mr. E. A. Fraatr, a respectable dtiaee.
residing ia Jtreome Sa., and one of a Mrs.
Read, aged 69, who lived in bis huzuly.

Scicina. We learn tnat Mr. Denslow
Barber of Richmond in tarn County, com-

mitted suicide by hanging himself on tbe 7th
nmt. lie was a member ot the 7th regiment
aad served more than three years in the I .
S. service. Tbe cause ia nnknown. Hn
age was 23 years.

Dm. Mia. Bnrr and both ner children,
wbo were so frisuffy boned at St. Albans
on Friday, have ansae died.

Gsjut Fran m Ctenxrow, Mass. There
waa a great treat Charlestown, Mas., sat-tnrd-

night, by which aa acre was barasd
over, and fifty amines tamed out honse-les- s,

losing nearly every thing. No live
were lost.

R KZXrOBCXMEK TS IN BRKJasJI YoCMJ. A
special train ot 19 ears, omtaining 800 Mor-

mon men, women and children, went over
the Vermont Central and Vermont and Can-

ada railroads, on Satardey, bound for the
kingdom oi Brigfaam Yosng. via the Grand
Trunk road.

G wear. For geese beloccni; r Joshua
Lewie of stowe, bave increased since the
spring of 1365 to a Sock of thirty, aad bave
yielded aim $30 worth of leathers aad $6
worth of oil.

Tbe bill to establish a Bureau ef Bduea
tion at Washington, has been rejected by the
House, 59 to 61. Tbe Democrats voted

lid against the bin, of course.

Late Poseklv New, The latest arrivals
bring European advices to Jane 2d. and a
stormy looking batch of news, as may be in-

ferred from tbe following items :

Austria and Italy are stilt arming. The Ital-
ian volunteers are rasbilixing rapidly. Austria
has mobilized 600.000 men. Austrian parks of
artillery and siege artillery are ready. The
Prussian are concentrating at Glais and Laad-shu- t.

Prussia and Italy will postpone hostili-
ties until the Congress has proved a failure.

Orders for a soeand eeeserietion srodneed
great discontent in Vienna.

The Austrian General Benedek has issued in
structions how his troops are to behave in the
enemy's country.

Italy is rebuilding her forti to resist the hiartillery.
The Austrian army commenced unrobing

Venetia on the 24th.
Turkey will net oceanv the Bona hi n iwoipahties. in consequence of the Russian and

French declaration against TorIrish interven-
tion.

The invitations to a Con cress of it Tb.-- ..
powers have all been accepted, and It wnimeetPans shortly. It is said Lan V.J in
preside.

Italy en races not ts aitast .v- - r
ference. v- -

The hone of a war iwn, -i-.i-i v v
only by a rairority.

Bckied Alive. The ZincsviUe (Ohio)
&$nat reports that recently a coffin .contain-
ing the body of a lady, was shipped from
Parkersburg to Guernsey county, via

heeling. Upon reaching its destination,
being opened by tbe friends, their hor-

ror and dismay may be Imagined upon dis-
covering that the unfortunate lady evidently
came to lire during her incarceration within

narrow limits of her coffin. Uer bands
were up to her head, and the tangled and
disordered hair gave evidence of a struggle
which must hare been as brief as terrible.

"Toilet Receptions" are the latest idea in
l'ork fashionable society. Hair dress

ou uexome su.cn an elaborate atlair. anu
oect.Tiics so mnrh tim. iK.r ktu. Jrti--

their callers while.' under tbe hands of
niaids. At present their intimates

are admitted, tut the'ecx is not limited.

Fs&F&&T.weetsYoV LVfbe ttxot
apologi.. for th. .itcatWDIN. f.San.


